EURING TECHNICAL COI.II'EREIJCE ON RINGING
RECOVIJRY ANALYTICAL METHODS

Thrs conference, held at ilageningen, the Netherlands, from + to
7 March L986, aimed to bring together ornl-chologists ano
statisticr-ans
who are personaJ-ly invol-ved with the analyses of
,h^^r
r.,h^-l-^+Lue
h^
data.
=,,-,,r
ETJRINC, under
whose
auspiues
conference was held, is an umbrelta body for all- the Ljuropean
ringing
schemes and has achieved a renarkable level
of
standardization berween the schemes. For example, in the coding
of age at rrnging, and in the formaL and content of recovery
records.
The 4O participants were thus marn.Iy European, the
exceptions being three North Americans and two South Africans
(Steve Piper and myself).
A totaL of 16 papers was presented j,n three secrions, and the
generous 45 minutes per paper aflowed more t-Lme for discussion
than seems usua.I .
Readers of the Journal of Anima.I Ecoloqy wiII
be aware of
recent papers (l-aknani & Newton 1983, Anderson r:t a1.. f9B5),
both challengrng some of the standard techniques which have been
used for some 40 years to estimate survivaf probabilitres
from
recovery data, but proposirrg conflicting remedies to overcome
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The first mornj-ng was devot.ed to papers by Ken Burnham and Davrd
Anderson (U.S. pistr and WildIife Service) in one corner, and Ken
Lakhani ( Institute
of Terresrrj-af Ecology, Englano) 1n the
other.
The Americans sparred for an hour-and-a-half before
coffee.
Ken Lakhani, Iawyer turned mathematj-cian, gave a
superb perforrnance and with a carefully p]anned bulld-up of
blows, quickly floored the opposition but baLrered on untal
-Lunchtime, reducing them to pu1p.
The Americans pleadeo for
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The Amerj-cans' argunlent was that j-n order to estimate surviva.L
probabilities
:-t j.s necessary to ring both nestlrngs and adults.
Ken Lakhani pointed out that in rlnging adults (biros of unknown
age) it is obligaLory, for mathemacical reasons, to make the
assumption that survival probabilities
are independent of age.
He demonstrated that even if this assumption as sJ-ightly untrue
(e.9. birds going 'senile' in their old age), the esLimates of
survival probability can be extremely misleading.
He argued
that at l-east one survival probabifity needs to be estimated
independently, and suggested LhaL first.-year survival coulcl be
estimated using radio tagging.
Llowever, there was no dogr,rat1c
f ina I answer on th:-s issue.
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.From these papers, and the remaining papers 1n the survlval
sectlon. one tht-ng was abundantl-y clear:
in order to esltmate
survaval probabrlrcies
reliably
it is essentral Lo kno; rhe
number of birds of each species, subdivided by age class (and
sex), that have been ringed in each year.
The EURING schenes
left the conference seriously contenplating the i-ntroductron cf
a daily ringrng report, not unlike the Expedl-tion Report rhar
t]re ly'estern Cape l/ader Study croup (WCWSG) has used since I972
(refer to I'igure I overleaf).
I believe that SAFRING shoulo
serrousLy consider adopting such a reporr as weIf.
There can
be no doubt whatsoever that with this detailed breakdown of the
number of birds rlnged in as many age cfasses as can be
recognised, tlte starisrical
analysis of survival probabilitles
can be vastly improved.
Ttre next sectlon of the conference grouped together papers,
including my own, which deal-t with the estiroation of survj_val
probabilitles
from rerrap data.
Tile method I proposed is
applicable in siruations where the popu.Iation size is known, I
demonstrated the method usang wcwsc's curlew sandpiper (a,...-iclt,itl:-:'t'ir:)i,t::.:t retrap data from Langebaan Lagoon, where rndependent
estr,mates of the populat1on sizes each summer are availabfe from
the liader Group's surveys
Steve Buckland and Stephen Baiffie discussed how the data
generated by the 'constant Effort sites' project of the British
Trust for Ornithology would be analysed,
At these sj-tes
ringers undertake to place the same nets in the same location a-.
feast ten times each summer, for several years,
This style oi
ringing might appeal to solne loca.L enthusiasts.
In the same section, Barwoft Ebbinge, a Dutch ornrtholoq,]-s-_,
reported on his 578 i-ndividually colour-marked DarkbellieC::e:::
Geese 3i'.:1ia irepr.ia:1.a, a migrant to western Europe fro: :::e
Tarmyr Peninsula in Siberia (where the Curfew Sandplper a_s:
breeds).
Flocks of these geese are examLned by a. tean:-o: ::j--.
60 observers who gather nearJy ]7 OOO siqhtinqs of cofour-:-:.:+:
birds per year.
Each individual bird is reported on a-.,:::J:
about. 3() tirnes per season and unless a bird is repor--=: ,-_:.
than once, it is regarded as a misreading of the coio::
::::s
and discarded.
He estinates that, on average, g€lZ c: --:.- tr-:s.
s.rrvive each year - previous survj-val esLrmaLes, :=-=*j -:rrnglng recoverres only and uslnq the meLhoos sIt-_-:
frrst section, were 74?.
The third major sectron, and the one that I ::::
fasc.rnatang, dealt wrth the analysis of the spa-_i=_ ::s-,:i:i-_].on
of recoveries.
The rnajor advances rn this area ::
by Poles;
their work has remai-neci larqelv;,::.::.:.,.:_
has been publishecl in Polish (tsusse a Xa.erl -)-- t.
in oi:der to apply these methods it rs ess::--_::_
many birds
have been ringed in eoJ.. iu=:.
;;:ait
thts
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information and data on the numbers of birds from each ringing
area recovered.rn each recovery area, ic rs possible to estimate
Lhe percentages of birus from each ringing area that migrate to
eaclr
recoverv
arca.
It would be fascinating to apply Busse &
Kanj,a' s method to,
say, European Swallow Ei.t:,t,i.:. t t_it.)ca
recoveries, but unfortunately the nurnbers r.rnged tn southern
Africa are not accurately known.
Olr the lastr evenfnj of Lhe conference rhere was an outsranding
dinner. The Dutch cooks at the International Agriculture Centre
were rnasters of Chlnese fare.
Between courses we were shown a
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Starlrngs i1:tt?t:.r:: .::.,1.:lctr'[s - they fed their young a mixture of
worms from a nearDy frelo (which took an average of 90 seconds
l,o fetch) and cacerpillars from a more distant polder (which
were harder to ft-nd and took seven minutes to fetch).
The
reason tha| Lhey drd not feed thej-r progeny excl-usive.ly on worms
was Lhat when Lhey d.rd, the young goc graphicalLy-depicced
drarrhoea.
Thrs frlm, together wiLh Sceve piper,s superb
vult-ure sfides before rhe sweets (he was requested not to show
any necks rnsrde carcasses), conLrasted sharplv wich the meal,
The entire conference was excellently
organised by Rrnse
l{assenaar, Terry Oatley's Dutch counterpart.
The proceedings
of the conference are being edrted by Dr p.M. North at the
Unr-verstiy of Kent, and wrII be published in the polish journal
Acta Ornithologica.
I am grateful to the Foundation for
CSIR, and the Bremner Trave.I I'und of the
@t,
University of Cape Town for travel grants that enabled me to
attend.
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